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All Smiles

Yes, Smiles

Nothing but smiles when your Dental work is done

by us. All work is carefully and well done, and in

the most satisfactory way possible for any man to do

and with the least pain.

One trial will give you a complete conception of

our ability and also convince you of the reasonable
fee.

All Work Guaranteed for 10 Years
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I'orvallis Ga.etteTinies: The s

flouring mill holds the record for
havin made the largest parcel post
shipment from the" city of Silverton,
whore the company operates a cereal
and Hour The shipment consisted
of loini pounds of flour and cereals, and
was consigned to three different nnrtip
at View Point. Thol
amount of postage required was $17.11")'
The distance from Silvertci.i' to View;
Point by air line is about 15U miles.
However, it was necessary to it
around by Portland, The' Dulles and
Bend. Prom the last named point it is
hauled by freight teams. The routerta-ke-

approximately ."fill miles.

Condon Times: Old Man! Grasshop-- '
per has informed us this is the
last year that he and his iiumernis'
family will bother the people of Gib,

as he intends to leave for
greener fields and pastures new and
will not return for In whole years. Wei
told the old uen't if he ripver'eaine hack!
the would lose no sleep over it.'We then k his leg and bid him Cod.
speed. Imping never to see him or hisl
obnoxious fibc again.

From the end of a condenser of a still
located eight miles east of Albanv, mint
'il. "f a quality unexcelled in the world,'
". oiopping the past few dav9.
It makes the development of a new in- -

. "i oregon, more profitable than:the growing of any grain or vegetable!
ii"W raised in this section of the state.

y note in t'ninn Scout,""cnige Johnson tineshed 12 bushels
;"t Marcus wheat a field of 14

jicre-.-
. This is the wheat that has

lately ir.tn.lnced and continues to grow
;iu popularity farmers. M.r ,lohn- -

son s wheat was grown north of townn land farmed for many years,"

iiie uios i say Harbor urges "direct
jo tion Sey.ral young ia,iit,s of Xo h
'J!''' av0 lla,i llI,1(,lsa, ox,.orioA-o- .

ate. riiese are ot seriousness
that tney not be discussed. We!hpe that the offen.ted ladies will arm!themM. ve m,,! i.....,i imi;nr.. ,s
''U. time that the community was rid'ot that elas,, of offenders.
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howl
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sjjiHDotit it as they did when Governor
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"The hop harvest has now been io,
progress a week, and the rain has not
come,'' says the Kogtie River Courier.
"Old Tinier seeing due for a shock to
his nervous system, for he has harped
long on the rain "that alwavs comei
with the first week of the happicking
season."

"Raymond Walker has leturned from
the harvest fields where he has been
for several weeks. It is reported that
he saved $90 on the trip and we are
wondering why." Staufield Standard."'
Probajily going to start a bank.

According to the News they're giv'uij
"jitney" dances at Gold Hill. Sounds
reasonable enough.

VICTOR POINT NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Victor Point). ept. St. The stork

visited Philip Fisher's homo leaving a
boy and in tiie same week left a girl
ic A. T. Savage Jr. 's home.

Silos are under construction on the
1'o.x Bros, dairy rain h and the Mellow
Lawn fnrm.

H. . King's family is near Inde-
pendence spending the hop picking
season.

Albert Olscci s hop vnrd will be a
scene of jdekers the middle of the week.

Fisher bailer is now bailing on the
Cove farm.

Victor Point band will meet in th
near future for the first time since
harvest.

Jacob Doeffler has now finished
hauling his two thousand bushel of
wheat and is planning a trip to the
cons,-- .

Jo i. Alberts and Dr. John Griffith, of
Salem, visited in Victor Point last
Sundav.

A poor or inferior buttei will make the best
bread distasteful

THEREFORE
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Marion Creamery Butter
"Meadow Brook"

Tt costs no more and you Get the Be;st

t


